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4, 1935

General Electric Co.
Apparatus and En~ineering Services
Environrnental En~ineerin!?;
Attention: Barry York
~uilding 2- Room 106
One River 1_<_oar!
Schenectady, ~ew York 12345
Re:

I.'

Closure Plan-- GE Apoaratus Shop, 4420 'JcLeori Roari, NE,
Ainu ~uerque, New ~ ,exico

near '.,r. Vorl<:
The Hazarrlous ·naste Section of the New '·1exico !:.nvironrnentallrnorovernent
l)ivision (Elf)) has co,oleted its review of the \.losure Plan sul)mitteci fort~ .. above
reference-1 facilitv. This Plan was submitterll:>y tl)e r.eneral Electric r.o. (c;E) and
dated July 3, 1935~ GE had met with EH1 in Santa Fe on June 5, 1935 to rliscuss an
earlier version of the (:losure Plan; the Julv 3 Plan contains a numl:>er of the
revisions discusserl at that meetinr.. In arldition to the comments from th~ Jun~ ')
and previous meetin~s, our revie·.v of the Julv 3 Plan tool< into consideration
comments at a rneetin~ between Elf) anrl vour consultant (Torn 1"\aca of S':A
En~in~erin~) on Julv 1, 1985.
·
As provirled foi- by Section 206.r..2.d 4) of the 'lew ''exico Yazarrlous Waste
the El'1 hereby aPoroves the Julv 3, 1985 r:losure Plan, with
moclifications, ac; specified belo·.v.

~egulations ('-;·.v~,l<-2),

1. HNU Screening of Soil Samples.
Pa~es

9 ~nd 10 of the Closure Plan indic;:j,te that selection of samoles fo,.
.,villl)e rie1:erminer1 bv samolin~ the l)earfsoace in the soil sa,T)le iars.
This technk]ue has the potential to sir,nificantlv lower the su':>seq•.1ent soil
analysis values. GE is not to sa"l1ple the hearlspace of any soil sa~nole iar "'l)ich
screenin~
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potentially will be suhmitted for la'Joratorv a'1a1vsis. As hefore stater!, t:.In
would prefer t~at GE analyze sa:-noles from 5 foot intervals, regarrfless of Y'\JlT
readin~s. If GE •vishes to utilize HNU screenin<:!; to select arlriitional samples, it
should be done by dropping the HNT 1orobe to t~e bottom of tl-)e borel-)oJe
interval, after the solit spoon samole has heen taken, or ~v testin~ a seoarate snil
sample from the split sooon (not tl-)e sa'llole to 'Je ta'<en to tl-)e laboratory).

2. Ground-'.t'€lter

\~onitoring

As discussed witt, "(iE a11d its reoresentatives in meetings ~elri in !rite 1984:
1985; meetings "'ith GE's consultants; comments su!:>rnitterl hv EI:'I
on draft closure plans; and numerous p'lone calls, no closure olan for t~is facilitv
will be deemed acceotable unless it includes ground-water monitoring in the
Phase I portion of t~e plan. The fact that liquicic; were disoosed of in the
drywell(s) for at least 14 vears makes the possi'">ilitv of grotJnd-'."ater
contamination too likelv to not install monitoring wells. And, hac! GE orooerlv
notified, ground-water monitoring installation woulri ~ave been requirerf hv
"Jovember, 1981.
t~rou~hout

Em, therefore, requires that GE install a 'llinimurn of four ground-water
monitoring wells, three to be hvriraulicallv downgradient of the 'lazarrfm1s
waste unit (dry well or wells) and one to be hvdraulicallv uograriient of the
hazardous waste unit. The upgradient well, to be use<1 to define ~ack~rounri
water quality, shall be located such that water from the well will not be affected
by the facilitv. One down~radient well shall be placed •vithin 50 feet of the rfrv
well(s). The other two wells are to be placed futher downgradient in a manner
intenrled to detect both advection and disoersion of anv contaminants which
may have entered the ground water fro:-n the drv well(s).
The •veils must be designed and constructerf so as to be capable of rietectin~ thP
types of wastes that went into t~e dry welHs) (for examole, steel or teflon casin~,
screening at the too of the aquifer, air drilling). The well locations and
construction design must be aporoved bv Ell) orior to beginning drilling.
All the wells are to be samoled anrf the water analyzed for the following
constituents by the indicated analytical technique:
1. Volatile on:;anics
a. benzene (EPA '-~ethod 8020 or 8240)
b. ethy !benzene (EPA '-.\ethod 8020 or 8240}
c. methylene chloride (EPA \-'ethod 8010 or 3240)
d. methvl ethyl ketone (EPA \1ethod 8015 or 3240}
e. tetrachloroethylene (EPA '.~ct~od 8010 or 8240)
f. toluene (EPA \,cthorl 8020 or 3240)
g. 1 ,1 ,1-trichloroethane (EPA \~ethorl SO 10 or 3240)
h. xylene (EPA \1ethod 8020 or 8240)
i. GC/'JS scan (EPA \1cthorl 8240)
2. Scmivolatile organics: GS/,,5 scan (EPA \1cthod 3250)
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3. '1etals
a. arsenic (EPA \~ethod 70~0 or 7061)
b. bariurn (EPA \·\ethod 7080 or 7031 or 60 10)
c. cadmium (EPA \~ethorl7030 or 7031 or 6010)
d. chromium (EPA '-,ethorl 7090 or 7091 or 601 0)
e. lead (EPA \1ethod 7420 or 7421 or 6010)
f. mercurv ( ~PA ·\ letf1od 7470)
g. selenium (EPA \1ethoti 7740 or 7741)
1-t. silver (EPA \1etl-tori 7760 or 7761 or 6010).
'Vater level measurements are to b~ tal<~:~ before the wells are ou-noerl. Th~
wells are to surveyerl so that the '\'ater level information rnav be exf)resserl c:>s
feet above mean sea level. GE rnust su~'11it a Sa'11olin!! anrl Analvsis olart to ET~
for approval orior to the sarnolin£?:. EITJ is to have tf1e option to solit sa'lloles •vit~

r.E.

The wells are to be installed and samoled durincz: P,ase I of tl-te closure. ,,.,ell
logs, ground-water sa-nple results, and water levels must ':l~ submitterl with the
Phase I written report.
Should the water levels indicate tf1at the wells are not located uo~ra-iient anrl
downgrarlient so as to be able to detect contarninant rni~ration from the drv
well(s), then installation of more wells rnav be required. Should the sa mole
analvses sl-tow that wastes from the dry welHs) have contaminated grounrl •vater
':>eneath tl-te facilitY, GE •vill be required to neve too for Pl-tase II a corr~ctiw•
actio11 ola11 to assess tl-te extent of co11tarnination and to restore th~ aauifer
quality.

3. Post-Closure Plan
The f:Josure Plan states that if post-closure care is necessary, it will be none in
accort1ance with H\1rt-2 (sid Section 206.C:. l-Jowever, in accordance witl-t t;'"'' ,~2 Section 30 1.A., afly necessary oost-closure care will neerl to '>e in accorrlance
with '-fW\1R-2 Section 206.0. requirements, anrl will require a oost-closure care
permit.

4.

Chain-of-Custody Form
The example chain-of-custody form in the r:tosure Plan inrlicates that sa moles
were sent to two separate la'>s, so that tl-te for'11 coulri not have accornP<inieri all
samples, and there is no siP,nature for receint by either la"l. T'le text, ho·v~vN,
indicates a more aopropriate oroc~rl•1re. Prooerly, the form should he si-;nerl'">v
the field custodian, then sefile-i insirle the oac!<aP.e witl-t the samol~s. T 'non
arrival, the laboratorY sl-toulrl sign tl-tP form anrl indicatP ".'hetl-ter the outside
seal was intact when receiver!.

In a.ccordance with the \.losure Plan scherlule, closure activities will comrn~"nce
·.vi thin four 'Veeks of receipt of Elf')'c; aporoval of til<" r:10sure Plan (this letter), ·vhic!-1
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would be in the fourth week of 0ctol:'>er. It is incurnbent upon r.E to notify Ell""\ of
the exact date closure activities are commence~.
We appreciate the excellent manner in which most of our C0!1vnents 'vere
addressed in the July 3 Closure Plan and r.E's continuin~ coof')eration in orogressin~
toward closure of the dry we II( s).

If you should have any questions Please feel free to call either Ann naassen or Jacl<
Ellvinger of the Hazard0us ,.,aste Section at (505) 9S4-'J'J20 ext. 340.
Sincerely,

'1enise Fort
Director, EID
OF /JE,AI./mt
cc: Pra:<esi') nave, EPA Region VI
Rici')ard '1itzelfelt, Elf") ReP.;ion I
T')uff Westbrook, Ein Le\?;al
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